
Discuss Old Agc Recipe.

Solitary confinement in bcd for two
weeks t«.» a month is a prescription of¬
fered as a solution of thc problem of
longevity that is engaging the atten¬
tion of the medical circles of Chicago.
The theory is that such a course, fol¬
lowed regularly once a year, will give
nature a chance to make those repairs
in the nervous and physical systems
that arc rendered necessary by the
constant waste of energy in thc frame
Of thc ordinary citizen. Thc solitary
confinement rest cure, it is asserted,
will counteract this waste, and give
thc average man from eighty to nine¬
ty years or more of life, instead of the
allotted three score and ten.
Thc idea has an Hug li.-h source,

discussion of thc theory now being
general in the London medical world.
Dr. William Playfair has a rest cure

sanitarium, where he prescribes from
five to six weeks in bcd as a means ul'
counteracting the cHoctsof thc modern
strenuous life. This solitary confine¬
ment idea, it is asserted, has become
quite a lad, not only among the pro¬
fessional men of the metropolis, but
among thc laity.
Among Chicago physicians opinions

differ as to whether thc idea is a good
one to bo observed and followed hy
every one. Whether it is but a varia¬

tion of thc simplo "rest cure" idea, or

whether thc "solitary confinement"
feature differentiates it from the form¬
er, is a question that is also raised, lo¬
ci physicians being equally divided
on the subject.

"I agree," said Dr. John E. Owens,
chief of the medical hoard of .St.
Luke's Hospital, "that two to four
weeks' rest once a year would have a

beneficial effect on a harrassed and
worried nervous system, and would un¬

doubtedly induce a longer period of
life in the individual undergoing it. I
caunot agree, however, that the rule
is a good one for everybody, nor can I
consent that thc 'solitary confine¬
ment' feature is or could be proved a

good one. Solitary confinement, apart
frqm.,çvçry one, with the exception, it
is grunted, of an attendant, would to
the average man he unbearable."
A collatéral theory of the Loudon

idea is that many men subject them¬
selves to a woeful waste of energy by
exercise. ll, is contended that mental
and bodily enerby ave so closely rela¬
ted that when the man who does con¬
siderable brain work takes a long walk
orr)t?her form of exercise, he, instead
of recuperating, draws further upon
his vital resources.

"In this," said Dr. W. A. Evans,
pathologist of the College of Physi¬
cians and Surgeons, yesterday, "thcro
can bc no general truth. It is true
that some men are so exhausted by ar¬
duous aud continued brain work that
physicial exercise immediately follow¬
ing cessation from such labor would
work actual harm. It is but infre¬
quently, however, that such conditions
prevail. As a rule, a long walt or
other exercise in the open air after
mental or nervous strain leaves such a

good feeling that it is absurd to believe
such exercise is not of benefit."
"A moderate degree of rest un¬

doubtedly would benefit any A*iö,"
said Dr. Harold N. Moyer, "but I
think it would make the average man
sick to lay in bed three weekB. I un¬
derstand Dr. Playfair gives his pa¬
tients a massage treatment 'while they
aro undergoing tho rest eure, and this
would have a tendenoy to counteract
tho restlessness that I bolievo would
como to the average man from enforc¬
ed confinement."
"Thc idea is practically thc 'rest

euro' theory," said Christina P. For-
sythe, "only the rest cure does uot cu-

forcc solitary confinement, nor docs it
advocate tho idea as a prescription for
people apparently in good health.
The 'solitary confinement' feature is a
new one. Whether it is really a solu¬
tion of tho secret of longevity or not
I could not attempt to advance an

opinion upon, eveu from my expo, i-
ence."

"Solitary confinement in bed for a

short period each year might prove
«die secret of longovity," said Dr.
Sanger Drown, "but it would take
sonic years' trial to demonstrate it.
Personally, I do not think it would
prove a good rule for every one to fol¬
low. People of nervous dispositions
could not stand it. Thc accompany¬
ing idea that exercise induces an un¬

necessary waste of energy in a brain
worker is, I think, an erroneous
,_> »
one.

Thc solitary confinement treatment
as a means of solving tho problem of
longevity, said Dr. E. Fletcher Ingalls,
might apply in certain cases to a cer¬
tain beneficial extent. Ile advanced
thc opinion, however, that it was

nothing more than another of a late
number of medical fads, and asserted a

d:sbelicf that it would be advocated
as a good idea for Chicagoans.to take
up.
»"It's a euro that will appeal more to

the English temperament than to the
American," 6aid Dr. Frances Dickin¬
son, when sbo read the London phy¬
sician's opinion, "What is tho pur¬
pose of attaining longevity if to no
other end than spending a few more
yeats here. There aro a great many
people of tho opinion that it's of more
consequences to get activity while wo
are nore."
"For my part," said Dr. Julia

«I M.
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Hohnes Suitt.li, '"I am not looking for
extreme old age. If that were the ¡ru-
portant thing we might accomplish

j far less and add to our years. I am
I not inclined to agree with thc theory
that physical exercise exhausts energy
that might he expressed mentally.
Thc theory we are working on now is
that the mental and physical vigor are

both best developed and most efficient
when they go together."-Chicago
Tritium.

A Judge's Test.

.fudge (.'coper, of Shelbyville, Tenn.,
has «.ne of the most powerful person¬
alities cf thc middle South. Ile was
a great figure during the Civil War, a

fine speaker after thc war, and has
been a notable judge during the later
years of his life. To know dodge
Cooper of Tennessee i- at once to
know all that is best and most inter¬
esting of the life nf the great frontier
State. His funi! «d' anecdote is with¬
out limit; his hospitality for half a

century has hcen unhoundcu. Ile
has often buen tuged lo »ville a book
that should deal with the icmiuiv
censes <>f the Southern judge, and
give lo tho wor'd a brilliant histori¬
cal picture of thc intensely interest¬
ing legal and political lifo of that
South which he has known in so many
phases.
Judge Cooper has a powerful figure

as well as mentality. His head is
of dimensions rare among men. It
has the breadth and length that folks
want in their great men. Ile is proud
of his head, and it was well known
throughout Tennessee that Judge
Cooper required a similar head on thc
man who should win his daughter's
hand.

.Miss Cooper was a belle and many
men paid court to her at thc fine old
home in Shelby ville. Whenever a

young calavier became frequent in his
attentions the Judge would mark that
young man when he came in, then
slip out into the hall, take the man's
hat from the rack and try it on his
head. Thc next morning he would
say to his daughter :

"You needn't bc falling in love with
that young man, because his hat
doesn't filmy head, and you can't
have him." Ile was fully determined
that no small-headed man should win
his daughter, for he didn't believe
any good could conic out of a small
head.
A few years passed and none of the

hats that hung so frequently in the
Cooper hall would go on the head of
the hospital host. The joke on these
young men quickly spread over Ten¬
nessee. It was openly said that no

man with a small head need present
himself as a suitor for Miss Cooper's
hand.
At last Shelbyvillo knew that one

man was getting all Miss Cooper'*
smiles. He w/as a South Carolinian of
gigautic proportions.

Ile called one night and tho judge
found them Bitting on a moonlit pi¬
azza, no went straight to tho hali
raok and tried on the man's hat. Il
fitted.
Ho told tho faot to his daughtci

tho next morning. "I am alreadj
engaged to him," sho answered witl
thc independence of thc Southon
girl.
Tho man in the case was PT. Thomai

A. Hoyt, pastor of the Chambers
Wylio Memorial church, of Philadel
phis, and one of the powerful per
sonalities in tho Presbyterian church
-Saturday Evening Post.
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You Know What You Aro Taking
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chil
Tonic because thc formula is plainlj
printed on every bottle showing thal
it is simply Irou and ¡Quinine in i
tasteless form. No Cure, No Pay. 50c
- A clergyman, on entering acoun

try store not long ago, opened the doo
just in time to hear a man remark vcrj
emphatically. "Thc devil"-"Ah-cr
oh-eldcr, I didn't know you wen

herc," was the man's remark. "N<
apology is needed." was the reply
"he is no friend of minc."
When you need a soothing and heal

ing antiseptic application for any pur
pose, use the original DeWitt's Witcl
Hazel Salve, u well known cure fo
piles and skin diseases. Beware o
counterfeits. Evans' Pharmacy.
- "I can always tell when my hus

band has been drinking," said ayouu
wife. "Yes?" said another young wife
"Yes, I know it the moment ho kissc
mo." "lean also tell when my hui
baud has been drinking," said th
other." "Yes." "Wheu he docsn'
kiss me."
Tho Best Prescription For Malaria

Chills and Fever is a bottle of Grove'
Tasteless Chill Tonio. Il is sintpl
iron aud quinine in a taseless fern
No cure, No pay. Price 50o.
- It is stated as a fact that a gei

tlcman out West had five daughtci
who married, respectively, Mr. Poor
Mr. Little, Mr. Short, Mr. Brown au

Mr." Hogg. The gentleman told thu
his stock in tho son in-law line was

"Poor, Little, Short, Brown Hogg."
- It rather disgusted a Vermoi

man who went to a neighbor's farm <
steal a cow to find that when ho g<
heme that it »as bia ovr ii uuw whit
his neighbor had stolon earlier in tl
night.

Prickly Ash Bitters cures tho ki«
neys, regulates tho liver and purifiitho bowels. A valuable system toni
Evaug. Pharmacy. ^

Reorganizations Cost Money.
Financial Chronicle, ¡fcc. /.

In a dt.-ci.sion rendered thin wed; tho
Interstate Commerce Commission ha«
thrown oif ail disguise and has reveal¬
ed tho animus which is controlling its
courso and action. The framers of the
Interstate intended that the Cominis-
sion should act in un impartial man¬

ner, deciding eases before it strictly
in accordance with their merits. The
Hoard lias from thc first acicd as it il
were thc champion of thr shippers,
and as if ¡ls c'iicf function consisted
in harassing and embarrassing the
railroads and ruling against them
when occasion offered. Hut while thc
Commission could not conceal the bias
iL felt, its utterances at least have

j hitherto been couched in judicial and
unobjectionable language, thus pre¬
serving a semblance uf impartiality.
This week, however, it has finally
thrown precaution to thc winds. The
Southern Railway Company had asked
for a rehearing in a case involving
relative rates to Lynchburg, Dun¬
ville, cfc, which had been decided
against it in the spring. In its peti¬
tion the company claimed that to obey
the decision of thc Commission would
involve a loss to it of $433,000 per
annum, and that as no dividend had
been p'iid un thc company's common
stork of §120,000,000 during IH'J'J, io
insist upon cutng off that amount of
rev - uc per year would bc tantamount
to epriving the owners of the stock
of their property without due process
of law. Tho Commission makes an

attempt t ) dispute thc figures of loss
given, and then goes on to say that
the stoex was issued as part of a reor¬

ganization scheme under which the
company came into existence, that it
do ÎS not appear that anything was ever

paid upon such stock, and dually (ap¬
parently to alinch a weak argument)
"that it docs not rest iu the whim of
a Reorganization Committee iu Wall
Street to impose a tax upon the whole
Southern country."
The allusion herc to thc "whim of a

Reorganization Committee*1 in "Wall
Street" is not only irrelevant and in
exceedingly had taste, violating every
rubi of oili ci al propriety, but in the
inference which it seeks to convey is
a gross misrepresentation of the facts
of :ie case. There was no occasion
for lugging in thc Reorganization
Committee ut all, and wo can conceive
of no reason for so doing, except a

desire on thc part of some of tho
members to pose before thc country as
foes of the railroad and financial in¬
terests. The Reorganization Commit¬
tee was not on trial, and if thc Com¬
mission deemed tho capitalization of
tho Southern Railway excessive and
wanted to maintain its position with
reference to thc rate question, a de¬
corous statement to that effect would
have answered overy purpose and have
shown that the Board still had some
regard for its official position. In¬
stead, the Commission seeks to east
aspersions upon a body of mon who in
reorganizing the old Richmond &
West Point Terminal Company and
its constituent properties rendered irs

important à public service as was ever
rendered undor similar circumstances
by a like body anywhere in the coun¬

try. Äs a matter of faot the Reorgan¬
ization committee, instead of being
pillorcd, should be hela up to public
approval and praise. They accom¬

plished a task whioh seemed woll-nigh
hopeless-a task which several previ¬
ous committees formed for tho same

purpose had been obliged to abandon
because of its onerous character.
Thc imputation that this committee,

which carried to success an undertak¬
ing which everyone else had abandon¬
ed, sought by the reorganization "to
impose a tax upon the whole Southern
couutry': is absolutely without any
foundation in truth, and has nothing
whatever to sustain it. When these
people took hold thc properties con¬

stituting tho present Southern Rail¬
way system were a physical as well as
a financial wreck. Thc service was

bad, und the costly way in which it
was rendered forbade the possibility
of cheapening the charge to tho pub¬
lic. The reorganizers provided the
means for rehabilitating thc system,
and poured millions upon millions in¬
to it for ita improvement and develop¬
ment. Now at last thc territory serv¬
ed by thc lines has a railroad service
worthy of thc name. So far from hav¬
ing imposed a tax upou any portion of
the Southern country, we venturo the
assertion that the South to day, as tho
result of thes.i eÇorts and expendi¬
tures, is being served better and
cheaper than at any previous period in
its history.
The statement that there is no ovi-*

I dence that anything was ever paid on
thf common stock of thc Southern

j Railway is of thc same baseless char¬
acter. Thc stock referred to was is-
sued in exchange for thc stocks of tho

'old companies Everybody in the
financial and railroad world knows

I that the tercss were act libera!. lo-¡ deed, tho reorganisation was a peon*
liarly drastic ono. Leaving out of an-

oount what may have beon originally
: paid on tho old shares, the réorganisa*
tion managers lovicd heavy assessment
on these old stooks, and also on somo
classes of bonds, and tho security-
holders had to pay thcao a'jsoasmonts

»Bili anovE .- 'u-i*..-; ..>> neeVl'jK'-'«ru &i:
I «SJttOOlBOi tai Cn Buuu'i <....¿¿

in order to get any representation in
the reorganized company., The liirh-
mond Terminal tdiarcholdcrd had to

pay,$10.00 pu ii ire, an<l tho Ivast
Tennessee connu ¡. stockholders had
to pay $7.20 ptr share, and besides
had their holdings reduced 40 per
cent, So hard were these terms con¬
sidered that many of the security
owners sacrificed their holdings rath¬
er than accept them, and tho reorgan¬
ization syndicate had to step into the
gap. if thc Interstate Commerce
Commission does not know all this it
is inexcusably ignorant ou a most
important subject, coming directly
within its province. And what bene-
fitp have the security-holders who
came in under the reorganization
scheme received thus far? They have
had no dividends upon their holdings
of common stock, and to-day, Cl years
after the reorganization, they lind
these shares quoted in the market at
the munificent figure of 17. When,
therefore, the managers of the com¬

pany sought to protect these share¬
holders against the action of thc In¬
terstate Commerce Commission in
threatening a large reduction of tho
company's revenues, they were evi¬
dently doing only their duty. The
Commission in denying thc request
for a rehearing might at least have re¬
frained from injecting abuse into tho
refusal.

Didn't Look Like a Chicken.

"Now, then. I've caught you in the
act!'' exclaimed thc policeman as he
came upon a colored man who was just
coming out of a valley at midnight
with something in a bag.
"Yes, sab, you'vo got me," waa the

reply.
"I've been laying for you for a

dozen nights past and here you are
at last. How many you got in thc
bag?''
"Only one, sah."
"Got ti tooth for chicken, ch?"
"Yes, sah; drefful fond o' chicken,

sah. But the price is awful high dis
winter."
"We'll see about tho price. Any¬

one with you?"'
. "No, sah."

"(Jot scared before you filled thc
hag. eh? Well, come along with mc."
"Yes, sah; whore you gwinc to?"'
"I'm going to ring up thc wagon

and have you taken in. Thc Judge
will put you where you won't taste
chicken again for three months.
Where did-you get it?"
"De chicken, sah? '

"Yes."
"Ilaint got none, boss. I dun told

yo' de price was so high dis winter dat
I couldn't afford chickeu."
"So you don't call this chicken?"

exclaimed the officer, as he reached for
tho bag and shook tho contents out
on the walk.
"No, sah," replied the man, as a big

blaok and white oat was dumped out
with a yeowl and ran up the officer's
body to his head and sprang into the
limbs of a shade tree.
"No' sah," he went on, as he reach¬

ed for the bag and folded it up. "No,
sah; dat ain't no ohioken, hut an ole
eat dat I was carryin' off to get lotted.
Can't dun make cut, sah, how you
calls dat a ohioken, but if you sez so
I haint gwiue to dispute it. As I tole
you befo*-"
But the officer raised him one and

ordered him to move on.-Chicago
Nexos.
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CHou&Twork is Hard Woi

DEAN & RATH
vwww

SOME PLi
WHEN it comes to plaiu, open

courso of human events it becomes nee

doing we are bouud to do it. Anybod
.pleased customers who throng our Stor
we don't havo to advertise in the news]
quantity and quality of Shoes, Dry G<
out of our Store daily show that the v<

scores of wagons that we load every dc
and those Pure Rust Proof Oats, Ric«
wherever they go. While wo will see

rush, and while wo want as many more

deserve, but we must insist upon those
and who owe us for it by Note, Lien oi

ouce, as all such Accounts and Notes s

havo our money or it must be satisfacb
Guano and other customers will h

Yours for Business,

DEAN
Sole Distributors o

And Headquarters
D. 8. VANDIVER. J. J. 1

l.CDII'G AV ««na»-ki.-O'»
- VANUIVÈ

MOLD your Cotton If yon want to, br
Guano Note or Account by th» 1st Novom
u* by that time It will very seriously ino
on that dat»-and WE are compelled to
roruwnhfu- vour omuiyt attention In thia i
GUANO and ACID on hand now for Grail

Can't Be Suppressed.
"You can't squelch a 003-," said

Governor Stone. "I have hud .some
rich experiences with them. At thc
beginning of my campaign against
Warner, in 1892, thc Kansas Star pub¬
lished the canard that I had not paid
my road tax, and thc report gained
some credence among thc Republicans
of south Missouri. A short time after¬
ward I pnolep during the night at Jop¬
lin. There- were torches galore, tiari-
bcau clubs and bends, and I «vas rid¬
ing with local notables in a iiuc car¬
riage drawn by four horses «it tho head
of the procession. In passing close to
a high buildiug I noticed between mo
and the brick wall a ragged and dirty
faced boy. ile carried a smoking torch
in his baud and was running beside
the carriage looking up in my face
with a look evidently intended tc
wither. When I looked, he gave me
a rousing hurrah for Warner, and when
I bowed to him he yelled with admir¬
able sarcasm, while still runuing:
"'You'd better go home, old Loss,

ai:d pay your taso» instead of ridin:
around here in four horse carriages.
These streets are all paid for.' He
was rcadiug me a lesson in citizenship.
It'-i a way boys have.
"Warner relates a similar experi¬

ence to mc. He was speaking at a

picnic in South Missouri. Ho was
provoked several times by a urchin
perched in a small tree near by who
persisted in crying out in tho most,
offensive manner possible: 'What's
the matter with Stone? He's all
right.'
"Warner conceived what he thought

a happy idea of making u point on his
tormentor, and, turning to the boy in
tho tree, he said :
" 'Fellow citizens, I don't know,

but I will venture the assertion that
that boy's daddy is a demoorat-an
ideal Missouri Democrat-wno sits on
a rail fence, ohews tobacco, spits and
whittles while bis crops make them¬
selves, who is dead against everything
new aud lets his wife do tho work."

"Ile thought his remarks would set-
tlc the matter: but to his dismay, the
boy iu the tree yelled back :

"'You've got thc old man sized up
about right, cap; but he's a Repub¬
lican. But ma's all right. She's a

Democrat, and she's raisin' me.' The
major wilted, and the crowd laughed,
wliile thc boy yelled again. 'What's
thc matter with Stoue? He's all
right?" "

- Champ Clark's Clock Room
Stories.

Thia signatnro is on cvory box ot the genuineLaxative Bromo*Quinine Tablets
tho remedy *bat cures a cold In.one «fay

. - The common hen lays about 500
or GOO eggs ¿u ten years. In the first
year tho number ÍB only from 10 to
20; in tho second, third and fourth
years from 100 to 135 each, and there¬
after it rapidly diminishes. In the
tenth year tho ordinary hen lays bot
10 to 12 eggs.
A system regulator is a medicine

that strengthens and stimulates the
liver, kidneys stomach and bowels.
Prickly Ash Bitters is a superior sys¬
tem regulator. It drives out all un¬
healthy conditions, promotes activityof body and brain, restores good appe¬tite, sound sleep and cheerful spirits.Evans Pharmacy.
- The fashionable boarding house

table should have less gilding and
more carving.

k without GOLD DUST.

IFF S LETTER !

UN TALK,
lyiog we are not in it, but when in the
essary for c s to tell just what we are

y that watches tho intelligent crowd of
c from dawn 'till dusk must know that
papers to make ourselvts known. The
>od8, Jeans, Hats, &c., that are carried
ind is blowing in our favor, while the
iy with purest Flour-Dean's Patent--
Meal, &c, e im ply tell the tale for us

to it that every one is waited on in the
to come in and get happy as they
who have already been made happy

* open Account coming in to settle at
ire due pn October 1st, and we roust
Drily arranged.
ear this in mind and net accordingly.'

I & RATLIFFE.
f Dean's Patent Flour,
for all Plantation Supplies.
MAJOR. E. P. VANDIVER'

fi BROS. &
it don't forget to arrange to pay us yourber, for if we don't set »very dollar due
onvenlenoe ns in making our settlement
make lt THEN. We will appreciate" «adnatter. We have SWIFT'S High Grade
a Crops.

_VANDTVER BROS. & MAJOR.
. -. V

.'.v^igiiSjSniiftttait

Now is the time to buy it ?

We haye just received two;
slip shuck, and we think now i

Come and see us.

LIQ

Notice Final Settlement.
miíR imf^re'.^^cJ, Âdssiûfoiràioril OlJL Estate of John II. Jone?, dcco.tsed,horohy «Ivo uotico that they wiil onthe 10th day nf Jautiury, 1901, apply totho Judge of Probato for Anderdon Coun¬
ty for a Final Settlement of Haid Estate,nod adisobarge from their office Ba Ad¬
ministrateT. 8. M. JONES,KICHA11D T. JON EH.
Deo ID. I90Ö '¿V Admini««trmo'rP.

Notice of Final Settlement.
THE undersigned, I«*xcout<-r <»f ibo

Katate of M ra. Louisa v¿ Lfgoo, rloeeaned,hero hy gives notice that he will on (he
20vh day of January, 1901, apply to (he
Judge ol' Probato for Anderson County,M. C., for a Final Settlement of raid Es¬
tate, and a discharge from bin ntnee aa
Executor. H. A. l.IGON, Ex'r.
Doc 10. 1900_2^_5_

The «'Confedérate Veteran.'»
Low CLUB RATES GIVEN WITH THE

INTELLIGENCER.--Tho growth of the
Confederate Veteran, published by S.
A. Cunningham, at Nashville, Tenn.,is remarkable. Ita circulation of eigh¬ty-four issues, monthly, aggregated to
January, 1900, 1,195,402 copies. Aver¬
age for 1893, 7,083; 1894, 10,137; 1895,12,910; 1890, 13,444; 1897, 10,175; 1898,10,-100; 1899, 20,100.Subscriptions for tho Veteran will bc
received nt this office. It aud tho In¬
telligencer will bo sent for a year at
tho club rate of $2.15. By applicationto tho' Intelligencer copies of the
Veteran will be sent to our veteran
friends who aro unable to subscribe.

CHARLESTON miß WESTERN
CAROLINA RAILWAY.

AUGUSTA .lNua8nKVII.LISSOOKri.INE
lu offset Novembor 25th, 1900.

I.v AugiinU.. -to am 8 3* i ILAr Greenwood._. 12 l'> am.
Ar .-.a.i'jrson. SOU pmAr Laurena. 1 20 pm 5 35 a»
Ar Grconvillc.-. 8 00 pni 10 15 aa
Ar Glonn 'pring».-.-. .

ArS^artanburg.. 8 10 put 9 00 aro
ArSaluda. 5 83pin.Ar HoudorBouviliu. 900 pm .
Ar Asheville. 7 00pin.
LT AohevUle. 8 20am.
LY rpurtanliurg. ll 45 am v 10 puLT Glenn Springs. 10 00 am.
LT Greenville. 12 01 pm 3 (Kl pis? LT Laurens. 1 37 i>ui 7 15 pruLTAnderson.-. 7 25<am
LT Greenwood. 2 37 pm?.Ar Augusta. 5 10 pm ll 40 ute
Lv Andersor..
Ar Elberton.
ArAtheni.
Ar At'a^ia.
LT Anderson.
Ar Au.usia.c.,
Ar Por,t Royal.,
Ar Hean fort.
Ar Charleston.
Ar Savannah (Plants.

7 2î am
1 08 pm
1 48 p
4 15 pm
7 35 ara
ll 40 am
7 00 pm
0 50 pm
7 85 pm
7 55 pm

CIoso connection at Calhoun Falls Tor all points
on 8. A. L. Batlwaj, and st Epartanbu'g for Sou.
Railway.
For any information roIatUo to tickets or

schedule*, etc, address
W. J. CRAIG, Gen. Pasa. Agent. An.gnsia.GaT. M. Bmnrson .Trame Manager

J. Reese Fant, Agent, Anderson, S. C.

SOUTHERN' RAILWAY.

Camlenaed »ohednlr In BGfoet
June 10th, IMO.

STATIONS. A
Cv. Charleston. il 0¿ p ul 7 00 ii nî
" Summerville.. 13 (Jó ift 7 ft » m
" Branchrlll©. lfiSaa 8 g a m
" Orongebnrg. 2 63 a m 0 28 a m
" Klngvillo. 4 80 » m 10 IS a rd
Lv. Savannah. Wa . 3?" Barnwell. * « . m
" BlaoIrvlUo.4»a m

t v. Columbia. 100 a m ll 08 WM" Prosperity. à li a m Ütti'n
Newberry. 8g an liMem

" Nlnoty-Bfx.OH S B 1 ft fe m" Greenwood.. i Sb m TD IB JOAr.Hodges. 10 li a m f *° fe P.
Lv.AbbOTÜlo...^T^,"TS"a^ »figgAr.Belton...,....,.? ll lt a m 8 10 lim
Lv. Andcroon .. ....... ii 43 a pi % jijj áAr.QraenvlUe........... !? g I? ra 4 M P m.
Ar. Atlanta.(Oen.'gtma^ fl Bo ¿ Bj QE5

STATIONS.
"

jcflE.
Lr. Greenrlllo. 5 Sf p t& lb U afc
" Piedmont. 0 ôô i tn »«èB" Wllilamstott..,.... It 6 SB ft m 10 W a 1*

jg f»*»T" . . :': ?. : "I ~V¡tfL& Vi fl S gtv. Belton . 6 43 p m 1 U»d
Ar.Donnaldjl.7 18 | px ll 40 a m
Ar. AbbeTÜlo ~7fT5 ^«LflLv. Hodges. 7" fifi p m ll ff a ta
Ar. Greenwood. 7 M p n W W p m** Nlnety-SU. 8 ra p rn li 65 S &** Nevrberry. 9 80 p m 3 CO p rn" Prospertty. 0 15 p n: lM(n«' Colnmbia..1-11 80 y> m 9W pB|Ar, Blaokvillo........'. S M a m" Barnwell.8 13 a m" Savannah.^LIU^II^LI "10 a m
Lv. KlngTillc.". 3 83 a m 4 ii) p m" Qrangobnrg. BéSara 9B8 p S)" BranohTÜl«. 4 25 nm 0 15 p mM Sommerville........ SK)» ra 739pmAi. Charleston ...._7 00 a ml fllilpm

lt OOo TOOn L?..Úhií¡«rT..¿r j «a Xld f>0n 7 41 a " Öummorrillo *' f S6( fl fit1 Co n 8 TA a " .UranohvUliS " 0 Dp 1 KB2 50 a 9 28 n " Caojtk» " m Bp 9 WA
a SOa 10 lfln "

. ^inï"?T ". I gP i«aH 20a.Lv..Mvaa»ak. Ar.1 10alit.. JpSsL- rr;}Ki
y SO a il f6 ft " ..Oolam»».. " ffMp ] 800

S03a 1 S3p " ...Santno... *. I »| AOtfa amp " ..-.Union...-. ** 13 4&p »0
0 04 a 2 23p " ..Jon«arillo.. .» ttSfi iii019a 9 07p " ^.Pacol*».... " &ÛS 4410 60a 8 10p Arfeartant«r0Lv fi 40a è ttft0 Ba 3 40p LvifariaftfcargAif ll ga $ 03b1 Kg 7 IS p Ar...A»he^lU*..,Lrl 8 0& a, y 03^

"P" p. m. "A" a. ra. "N" ni^ht.
DOUBLB DAILY 8KBVICK BETWEEN
CHARLESTON AND G-BEENVTLiLE,

and between Charleston and Aahorfllo.
Pallmn ..pa:a^ileepiog.oaraonTratna8Sand0, rn and Ca. on A.andO. division. Diningcarerthese traine sarre all mania enrome

8:1B p. m.. ll :B4 a. m., (Toatibnla Limited.)Trains lear» QretnriUo, A. and Q dlvtaion,northbound,040 n. m., 344 p. m. and8j33 n. AHIV^ibnled ^ntít^):.m̂..
Traína 13 and 14-Bc«aal JraUmaa Arlor

cara betweon CTharlaaVm and AakariUa.
Trains 15 and 10-PnUanan Drawln^EoomBleeping cara bot%an Oaarlestoa ancT A«n«>

V*KS#t«nt Palimar, Drawing-BoomRospTng carabatwotn Savana^h and Aa
anronto daily baiwraaa JaakaonvíÜ* anc
oianatt. ''

W. A'TUBB. a H.

Î16âp.
aty-fíve Cars Tennesse Corn in
is the time to bny it.

ON & LEDBETTER,
WHOLESALE DEALERS.

Blue Ridge Railroad.
H. C. BEATTIE, Receiver.
Effective September 20, 1000

WESTBOUND.
Daily

--

'

F«6É».
No. N*>. ll.

S .Andf-rson.Lv 3 35 pmF fDonver. 3 45 pmtAutuu. 31H) pm^Pendleton. 3 55 pmfCberry Creasing;;. 4 00 pmfAdams dossing.. 4 Ul pm

j »Seneca. 4 15 pna_
Weat Union 4 45 pmaWal Iud¡a.Ar 4 50 pm

EASTBOUND.
Daily
Mixed.

No. No. 6.
34 »Walhalla.Lvl2 00 pm32 «West Union.12 07 pm
*.{?-.
18 tAdams Crossing.. 3 13 pm16 tOherry'a Crossing 3 20 pm-
13 »Pendleton.j Jg JJ10 fAutun. 4 06 pm7 tBenver. 4 17 pm0 »Anderson........Ar 4 41pm

DailyMixed.VT -

SOo'atQ
H 27 ata
8 3S am i
8 41» ata
OOO am
9 07 am

f 0 30 am
10 ftO am
10 20 am
10 27 am i

DanyPasa
No. l?u
1)10 am
9 16 am
9 40 am
9 48 am

-9 53 am
10 01 am

10 09 am
10 18 am
10 40 am

(*) Re/ular station ; (f) Flag stattenwill ai«?o »top Rt the :cHerring staiunwto take on or let off passengers : Pbln-
noys, James' and Sandy Springs.No. 12 connects with Southern RailwayNo. 6 at Anderson.
No. ll connects with Southern Rc*'* wat/Nos. ll «nd 38 at Snnoon.
No. 6 connects witb Southern HallwayNo. 53 ct Andeuon, al?o with No«. 12 and37 at Seneca.

J R. ANDERSON. Sont.

DDUBLE DAILY
SERVICE

TO ALL POINTS
North, South and Southwest,

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT NOV. 5th. 1899.

SOUTHBOUND
No. 403. No. 41.

LT NOW York, via Penn R. R.*ll 00 am »9 0'j pmL.7 Washington, " S 00pm 4 80amLv Kiel)mund, A. C.L." 0 09pm 9 05am
LT Portsmouth, S. A.L. 8 45 pm 9 '¿OmAr Weldon, " .ll lOpm'll 43 amAr Henderson, "

. 12 56 am 133 paAr ïtolclgb, Tia S. A. L...Ù, 2 22 am 8 86pmAr Southern Pinea " ......4 27am GOO paAr B ~UJU\ " S 14 am 7 00 pm
LT Wilmington .8 05 pm
Ar Monroe,
Ar Charlotte,

»6 S3 am »9 12 pm
"8 00 am »10 25pm

Ar Cheater,
Ar Greenwood
ir Athens,Ar Atlanta,

.... «8 18 am «10 55 pm
..... 10 45 am 1 12 am
MW> 1 24 pm 8 48 am
.8 60 pru 6 15ta

NORTHBOUND.
Kn. 402. No. 88.

LT Atlanta, 8. A. L............ .! CO pm T" CO pmar Athena, "
Mw>', 8 08 pm 05pmAr Greenwood, ". 5 40 pm 1 46 aaA r Chester, 8. A. L 7 63 pm 4 08 amAr Monroe,_" ~ 9 80 pm 5 45 aa

LT harlotte. ._"*S ap pm »5 00 aa
ir Hamlet", _

" »il 10pm *7 43ai
Ar Wilmington ." »18 05 pm
Ar Southern Piara, " .«12 Ol am .* 00 amAr Haleigh, " ._'2 08 am il 18 aaA? Kvuiiersou ". 8 28 am 12 45 paAr Weldon, ?". 4 Giern 2 50 pmAr Pcrtaruoutb S. A. I.._" 7 25 am 8 20pa
Ar Richmond A. C. L_»8 15 am »7 20 paAr Washington. Penn. B» li_»2 81 pm ll 20 paAr Ne- Kork,_". »6 23 pm »6 63 aa

_»Dally. fDally, Ex. Sunday._
Noa. 403 and 402 "Tho Atlanta Special.'' SolidVestibuled Train, of Pullman Bloopers and Coach*os between Washington and Atlanta, also Pull¬man Sloops-" between Portsmouth and Chat lotte,N.U.
Nos. 41 «nu "The S. A. L Express," SolidTrain, Coache .nd Pullman Sleepers be/weenPortsmouth and .Uiama.Both trains masa, '?.-mediato commotion at At¬lanta for Montgof ot. '..ohllt?, N«wOrleans. Tel¬

as, California, Mexico lliatianooga, Nashville,* Memphis. Macon and Florida.For Tickets. Sleepers, etc. apply toG. McP. Batto, 'I- P. A., 23 Tryon Chat-lotto, NC.
E. 8t. John, Vice-Prosidon nd '5- J. MacsgerV. E. McBea Ganoral Sur^r.ntouu jot.H. W. B. Glover, Traolo M .nager.L. 8. Allon. Gon'l. Par .OT gor Agent.Oouerul Officers, Portsmouth, Va.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE.
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT,WILMINGTON, N. C., Jan. 10,1896Fast Lino Between Charleston and Col

urn bia and Upper.Sonth Carolina, Nortfc
Carolina.

CONDENSED 8CHEDULE.
OOINQ WEST, ti Ol NO ii ASI
.No. 52. ' No. 53.

7 00 am
8 21am
S 40 sm
11 00 pm
1207pm
12 20pm
1 OSpm
1 25 pm
3 00pm
5 10 pm
6 07 pm
816 pm
flOöp-n
7 00 pm

Lv".........Charleston......Ar
LT.Lance....Ar
Lv-..Sumter....Ar
Ar.Columbia......LT
Ar.......Prosperity..".¿.JA*AW ........Newberry......LT
Ar....... _ CUuto n............ LT |Ar.Laurena.LT
Ar....... ..G roouv Hie......_LT
Ar.........típ*itanburg.....LvAr..... WlöDöboro, Ö,/C.^...LTAr_.Charlor s, H. C.;....Lv
Ar-HatedersomTille, N. C-.LvAr»--Arhevino, N. O_LT

8 00 rn
8 20 tn
6i3r«>
4 00 pa
2 47 pm
2 31 pa
163 po
1 45 pa

12 01 na
ll 40 »a
ll 41 aa
9 85 aa
9 14 sa
8 20 sm

«Dally.Nos. 62 and 53 Solid Train» bnwnoh Chart H
and Columbia-.3. C. i¿kH. M. Etoew»-

G«n4. Passenger
J. R. Rnwurr. 0*"A«*»l M «

w ?'am.tois.Trafr.*'Manato

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

MINTS
*SÊmÊLWÊSlLmtP Ts«*ri« UsAjtB
' i" WPsMStfJsTA * bestowsrnWVr* COPVHtQHT8) *c.

Anyone sendlmr a «««tete stud das^pUon m«>qaleklr ascirtsin out optntota fire« whether *p

A himdaoweîy n^W^Î*L *2£*t-colatkmof »uyocJsntlÄ^loyírnaa. ,T»vma,jR»t


